Isolation from bovine brain of 155 kDa component exhibiting myosin light chain kinase activity.
1) Taking myosin light chain kinase (MLCK) activity as the index, bovine extract was fractionated by the use of anion-exchange chromatography, cation-exchange chromatography, and calmodulin affinity chromatography. The kinase activity of the fraction thus obtained was elevated up to about 12,400 times over that of the original crude extract. 2) The fraction mentioned above was subjected again to anion exchange chromatography. The kinase activities were divided into two parts, i.e., part I which contained the 155 kDa component and part II which was virtually free of 155 kDa component. The MLCK activity of part I was considerably lower than that of part II. 3) Part I was subjected to gel filtration using AcA 34 gel and the 155 kDa component was isolated. The fraction contained the 155 kDa component in a homogeneous state and showed myosin specific kinase activity, which was about 2 X 10(5) times that of the original crude extract. 4) The high kinase activity of part II seemed to be ascribable to the 130 kDa component, in accord with the report of Hathaway, Adelstein, and Klee (J. Biol. Chem. 256, 8183-8189, 1981).